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A bankerbanker-
you

banker-
youyou shouldshould-
know

should-
know
knowMeet
know

.

Meet George Bell , our Director of Native Affairs and anan-

experienced
an-

experiencedexperienced Northland banker . If you have questions onon-

fi1ancial

on-

financialfinancialfi1ancial! matters , he can provide the right answers .

You can reach him here :

MAIN OFFICE :

NORTHWARDtNORTHWARDnationalFAIRBANKSBUILDINGBUILDINGalaskaalaskatI national
FAIRBANKS , ALASKAALASKA-
PHONEPHONE (907)4590745(907)907( )) 45666914566691ul& 691 aul KK-

of KAAnorthnorthMe-

mber
of the 1 lIJK ll ll-

MemberMember FederalFedefBl Deposit InsuranceInsuraf1C8 CorpontionCorporationCo , poration indandnd FederalFeders! ReserveResefV8 System

.

HowHaw to winwin-
at

winwin-
atatat-atatlosta. ....-. lost art.
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At Humble we'veweve' found that when it comes toto-

Alaskan

to-

AlaskanAlaskan art ,, it'sits' you -. - the viewer - who is the realreal-

winner

real-

winnerwinner . We'veWeve' found ,. too, that the pride and beautybeauty-

of

beauty-

ofof ancient Alaskan art is every bit as exciting as thethe-

things

the-

thingsthings happening in Native art now .

That'sThats' Why ,. on one hand ,. we'veweve' helped thethe-

Anchorage

the-

AnchorageAnchorage Historical and Fine Arts Museum toto-

add

to-

addadd to its permanent collectionc llection of contemporarycontemporary-

artsarts and crafts . And why Humble has underwrittenunderwritten-

thethe cost of reproducing an outstanding collectioncollection-
ofof Alaskan IndianndianI masks and ceremonial itemsitems-

now

items-

nownow on tour in the Lower 48 .

Humble has funded a special grant to thethe-

University

the-

UniversityUniversity of Alaska to help with the "ArtsArts"Arts-
Demonstration

"ArtsArts-

DemonstrationDemonstration Tour Project " , a vehicle forfor-

introducing

for-

introducingintroducing newer art forms to rural AlaskansAlaskans-
and

Alaskans-
andand , in turn , to develop among all Alaskans aa-

greater

a-

greatergreater appreciation for the unique aspects ofof-

Native

of-

NativeNative arts .

We have often used the editorial resources ofof-

our

of-

ourour quarterly magazine ,., 'TheThe"The'" Humble Way " ,.

to present Alaskan art to the worldworldatat large and wewe-

supported
we-

supportedsupported this move with a series of institutionalinstitutional-
advertisements

institutional-
advertisementsadvertisements , designed to show newspaper andand-

magazine

and-

magazinemagazine readers everywhere the variety andand-

exceptional

and-

exceptionalexceptional quality of Alaskan art..

Partly because of these efforts Humble has wonwon-

recognition
won-

recognitionrecognition here at home . The company was thethe-

winner

the-

winnerwinner of the 1972 Governor'sGovernors' Award for ExcellenceExcellence-
inin the Arts , presented by the Alaska State Council onon-

the

on-

thethe Arts . Nationally , Humble has received recognitionrecognition-
from

recognition-
fromfrom the Business CommitteeCommigeCommittee! on the Arts .

Naturally , we'rewere' pleased with these honors .

But we'rewere' even more pleased to have had a handhand-

in

hand-

inin helping thousands of other Alaskans learnlearn-

more

learn-

moremore about their heritage .

Humble Oil011 & RefiningReOnlngRelining CompanyCompanyENCOefcNCOcNCOA-
merica's

ENCOENCOA-

merica's

ENCOA-

merica'sAmerica'sAmericas' Leading Energy Company
.


